Introduction {#s0005}
============

Chronic hepatitis B virus (HBV) and hepatitis C virus (HCV) infections are estimated to affect 4.7 million and 5.6 million people living in Europe, respectively.[@bb0005] In the Netherlands, it is estimated that 49,000 people were living with chronic HBV infection in 2016 and 23,000 people had ever been chronically infected with HCV (0.34% and 0.16% of the adult population, respectively), with an estimated 500 deaths each year attributed to infection.[@bb0010], [@bb0015] Currently, effective treatment options to suppress HBV and cure HCV infection are available[@bb0020], [@bb0025] without restricted access in the Netherlands. Furthermore, the contacts of newly diagnosed HBV-infected individuals are notified and if still susceptible, are offered vaccination. However, the onset of HBV and HCV infection and initial development of liver damage in chronically infected patients is often asymptomatic,[@bb0030], [@bb0035], [@bb0040] which leaves many infected individuals unaware of their infection, delaying diagnosis and therefore treatment initiation. Reports from Western countries show that 21--55% and 43--50% of HBV and HCV-infected individuals, respectively, do not know their infection status.[@bb0045], [@bb0050], [@bb0055] However, data from the Netherlands is scarce. Data from the Dutch antenatal screening program suggest that up to 58% of HBV-infected individuals may be unaware of their infection[@bb0060] and for HCV, it was estimated at 51% based on notification and laboratory data.[@bb0065]

Screening for HBV and HCV infections facilitates identifying undiagnosed infections, improving individual prognosis and limiting further transmission. For some risk groups in the Netherlands screening is part of existing health care programs (*i.e*., HIV care; HBV vaccination program and HIV pre-exposure prophylaxis \[PrEP\] for men who have sex with men \[MSM\] and sex workers; harm reduction programs for people who inject drugs \[PWID\][@bb0070], [@bb0075], [@bb0080], [@bb0085]). Furthermore, routine HBV screening is integrated into antenatal care in the Netherlands.[@bb0060] Since 1989, newborns from HBV surface antigen (HBsAg)-positive mothers have been vaccinated immediately after birth and in 2011 universal HBV vaccination was introduced for all children regardless of ethnic origin.

First-generation migrants are estimated to account for a relatively large proportion of chronic HBV and HCV infections in the Netherlands (81% and 60% respectively) and many other Northern and Western European countries.[@bb0090] The Health Council of the Netherlands and Dutch guidelines for general practitioners (GPs) advise to offer screening to migrants from HBV and/or HCV-endemic countries,[@bb0095], [@bb0100] but this is still not common practice. This may partly be due to the ethnic heterogeneity of migrant populations, each with an accompanying risk for infection and degree of infection status awareness.

Evaluating infection prevalence, associated risk factors and awareness of infection status across specific migrant groups is thus critical if screening and prevention programs are to effectively target individuals in need of screening. However, population-based studies on HBV and HCV prevalence among migrant subpopulations are limited, and those that have been conducted generally lack data regarding awareness of infection status.[@bb0105] In order to inform the development of screening and preventive interventions for migrants, we studied the prevalence of HBV and HCV infection markers, along with their risk factors, using data from a large, population-based study including 5 large ethnic minority groups and individuals of Dutch origin living in Amsterdam, the Netherlands. We also evaluated infection status awareness among individuals identified with chronic infection.

Materials and methods {#s0010}
=====================

Study population and design {#s0015}
---------------------------

Participants were recruited from the HELIUS (HEalthy LIfe in an Urban Setting) study, a multi-ethnic population-based cohort study in Amsterdam. The design, methodology and response rate of the HELIUS study are described in detail elsewhere.[@bb0110], [@bb0115] In brief, the HELIUS study aimed to investigate mechanisms underlying the impact of ethnicity on communicable and non-communicable diseases. An invitation for HELIUS study participation was sent to individuals aged 18-70 years old, randomly sampled, stratified by ethnicity, from the municipality register of Amsterdam. People of Surinamese, Turkish, Moroccan, Ghanaian, and Dutch ethnic origin were included. Of the Surinamese living in the Netherlands, most are either of African or South-Asian origin. Participants underwent a physical examination during which biological samples were collected. Furthermore, a detailed questionnaire was administered in which questions were asked on sexual orientation, level of education, risk factors for HBV and/or HCV infection (having surgery in a non-Western country \[*i.e.* all forms of surgery including dental surgery, cesarean section, cosmetic and keyhole surgery involving skin incisions, *etc.*\], having a blood transfusion in a non-Western country or before 1990 in a Western country, ever-injecting drug use and lifetime number of sexual partners) and, except for those of Dutch origin, migration history (age at migration and reason for migration).

All participants provided written informed consent for participation in the study. In the written consent form, participants could opt out of having their biological samples stored and/or medical data obtained from patient records. Baseline data collection of the HELIUS study took place from 2011 to 2015. The HELIUS study conforms to the ethical guidelines of the 1975 Declaration of Helsinki and was approved by the AMC Ethical Review Board.

For the current study, HELIUS participants recruited between January 2011 and June 2014 were eligible for selection if they had completed the questionnaire, participated in the physical examination and had at least 4 stored tubes of EDTA plasma. We only included first-generation migrants for non-Dutch ethnic groups. We selected a random sample of 500 eligible participants for each ethnic group, while oversampling for Surinamese (n = 1,000) in order to include sufficient numbers of African and South-Asian Surinamese participants. This resulted in a total sample size of 3,000 people.

Ethnicity {#s0020}
---------

Ethnicity was based on the country of birth of the participant and the country of birth of both parents, which is a widely accepted indicator of ethnic origin in the Netherlands.[@bb0120] More specifically, a participant was considered of non-Dutch ethnic origin if he or she was (A) born outside the Netherlands and had at least 1 parent who was born outside the Netherlands (first-generation migrant) or (B) the participant was born in the Netherlands and both her/his parents were born outside the Netherlands (second-generation migrant). For the Dutch sample, we invited people who were born in the Netherlands and whose parents were born in the Netherlands. A limitation of the country-of-birth indicator for ethnicity is that people who are born in the same country might have a different ethnic background, which, in the Dutch context, is applicable to the Surinamese population.[@bb0120] Therefore, participants of Surinamese ethnic origin were further classified according to self-reported ethnic origin (obtained by questionnaire) into 'African', 'South-Asian', 'Javanese' or 'other/unknown' Surinamese ethnic origin.[@bb0115]

Laboratory testing {#s0025}
------------------

Blood samples were centrifuged and stored at -20°C within 2 h of collection and transported to -80°C storage on the same day. Stored blood samples of the 3,000 selected participants obtained at HELIUS baseline data collection were tested for markers of past and present HBV and HCV infection in 2015 and 2016. For HBV, samples were first tested for antibodies to hepatitis B core antigen (anti-HBc total) using microparticle enzyme immunoassay (LIAISON® Anti-HBc, Diasorin, Italy). When positive or indeterminate, HBsAg and antibodies to HBsAg (anti-HBs) were determined (LIAISON® XL Murex HBsAg Quant Assay, Diasorin, Italy). Samples positive for HBsAg (≥ 0.05 IU/ml) were tested for hepatitis B-e-antigen (HBeAg) and antibodies to HBeAg (anti-HBe) (LIAISON® HBeAg and LIAISON® Anti-HBe respectively), and for the presence of HBV-DNA (COBAS® AmpliPrep/COBAS® TaqMan® HBV Test, v2.0, Roche Molecular Diagnostics, Pleasanton, USA). For HBV-DNA measurements, sera were diluted 1:10 with HBV-DNA negative serum, resulting in a quantitative detection limit of 165 IU/ml. HCV serological testing was done by third-generation commercial microparticle EIA system (AxSym HCV version 3.0; Abbott Laboratories, North Chicago, IL, USA). Samples with HCV antibody (anti-HCV) reactivity ≥ 1.0 were further tested for HCV-RNA using COBAS Ampliprep/COBAS TaqMan (CAP-CTM HCV test v2.0; Roche Diagnostics, Mannheim, Germany). Participants with low-reactive anti-HCV test results (reactivity between 1.0--1.8) who tested HCV-RNA negative were considered anti-HCV negative (non-exposed). From these results, we defined 3 infection groups for HBV: non-exposed, past-HBV infection (further differentiated as resolved-infection and isolated anti-HBc) and chronic HBV infection); and 3 infection groups for HCV: non-exposed, past (resolved) HCV infection and chronic HCV infection ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Definition of HBV and HCV infection groups.Table 1HBV infection groupsAnti--HBcHBsAgAnti--HBsNon--exposed [a](#tf0005){ref-type="table-fn"}NegativeNegative[b](#tf0010){ref-type="table-fn"}n/aPast infection: Resolved-HBV infectionPositive or indeterminateNegativepositivePast infection: Isolated anti--HBcPositive or indeterminateNegativenegativeChronic HBV infectionPositive or indeterminatePositivenegativeHCV infection groupsAnti--HCVHCV--RNANon--exposedNegativeNegative [c](#tf0015){ref-type="table-fn"}Low--reactive[d](#tf0020){ref-type="table-fn"}NegativePast infection: Resolved-HCV infectionPositiveNegativeChronic HCV infectionPositivePositive[^2][^3][^4][^5][^6]

Awareness of infection status {#s0030}
-----------------------------

According to HELIUS study procedures, we informed GPs of participants with a chronic HBV or HCV infection by letter asking them to verify whether their patient was aware of his/her infection and if not, to inform their patient and to perform confirmatory testing. We collected data on the number of previously diagnosed infections and confirmatory results by sending a data collection form to GPs 6 weeks after the initial letter. GPs who did not respond were re-contacted and data were collected over telephone. Participants with no declared GP were sent a letter asking to contact the Public Health Service of Amsterdam for further information on their test results and repeat testing.

Statistical analyses {#s0035}
--------------------

Demographic characteristics were compared between ethnic groups using Pearson's χ^2^ or Fisher's exact tests for categorical variables and Kruskal-Wallis tests for continuous variables. For each ethnic group, crude prevalences of HBV and HCV infection groups were estimated along with their 95% confidence interval (CI) using the Jeffreys method. For HBV, adjusted prevalence was also presented as average marginal predicted probabilities from a logistic regression model correcting for age and sex. Univariable and multivariable multinominal logistic regression models were used to assess determinants of past-HBV infection or chronic HBV infection when compared to HBV non-exposed. Variables associated with an overall *p* value ≤ 0.1 in univariable analyses were considered in a full multivariable model. A stepwise backward selection procedure was used whereby covariables with associated *p* values \> 0.05 were removed to reach a final multivariable model. We evaluated the following variables: ethnicity, age, sex, level of education (*i.e.* less than higher vocational schooling or university versus vocational schooling or university), having surgery in a non-Western country, having a blood transfusion in a non-Western country or before 1990 in a Western country, and lifetime number of sexual partners. Interactions between ethnicity and other variables in the final model were tested. We also added age at migration and reason for migration separately to the final multivariable model while only including first-generation migrants. SPSS for Windows (version 21, Chicago, IL) and STATA Intercooled (version 13.1, College Station, TX) were used for statistical analyses and a *p* value of ≤ 0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Results {#s0040}
=======

Study population {#s0045}
----------------

Of 10,572 HELIUS participants, 8,621 were eligible for selection in the current study ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}). Five hundred people of Dutch origin and 2,500 first-generation migrants (500 Turkish, 500 Moroccan, 500 Ghanaian and 1,000 Surinamese) were randomly selected, of whom 2,993 were tested for anti-HCV and 2,987 for anti-HBc. [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"} summarizes demographic characteristics, migration history and presence of risk factors for HBV and/or HCV infection in the study population stratified by ethnic group. We found significant differences across ethnic groups regarding age (*p* \< 0.001), sex (*p* = 0.003), educational level (*p* \< 0.001), age at migration (*p* \< 0.001), reason for migration (*p* \< 0.001), having had surgery in a non-Western country (*p* \< 0.001), having had a blood transfusion (*p* = 0.003), and number of lifetime sexual partners (*p* \< 0.001).Fig. 1**Flowchart depicting the selection of participants and laboratory testing algorithm of the study on HBV and HCV prevalence and awareness of infection status within the HELIUS study, Amsterdam, the Netherlands, 2011-2014.**\*1 individual was not tested for HBeAg due to insufficient blood.Anti-HBc, antibodies to hepatitis B core antigen; anti-HBe, antibodies to HBe; anti-HBs, antibodies to HBsAg; anti-HCV, antibodies to HCV; HBeAg, hepatitis B-e-antigen; HBsAg, hepatitis B surface antigen; HBV, hepatitis B virus; HCV, hepatitis C virus.Fig. 1Table 2Demographic characteristics, migration history and HBV/HCV risk factors.Table 2Dutch (n = 500)Surinamese (n = 998)Ghanaian (n = 500)Turkish (n = 497)Moroccan (n = 498)*p* valueSouth--Asian Surinamese (n = 463)African-Surinamese (n = 475)Other/Unknown [a](#tf0025){ref-type="table-fn"} (n = 60)Age (yr) Median \[IQR\]46 \[35--57\]51 \[44--58\]53 \[45--58\]52 \[45--57\]48 \[41--54\]46 \[39--51\]47 \[39--53\]\< 0.001[b](#tf0030){ref-type="table-fn"} Missing n (%)0 (0)0 (0)0 (0)0 (0)0 (0)0 (0)0 (0)Sex & male sexual behavior status, n (%) Women261 (52.2)262 (56.6)295 (62.1)36 (60.0)288 (57.6)247 (49.7)288 (57.8)0.003[c](#tf0035){ref-type="table-fn"}, [d](#tf0040){ref-type="table-fn"} Men239 (47.8)201 (43.4)180 (37.9)24 (40.0)212 (42.4)250 (50.3)210 (42.2) MSW200 (40.0)161 (34.8)155 (32.6)16 (26.7)177 (35.4)180 (36.2)151 (30.3) MSM27 (5.4)9 (1.9)7 (1.5)0 (0)5 (1.0)7 (1.4)5 (1.0) Men who never had sex7 (1.4)12 (2.6)6 (1.3)5 (8.3)8 (1.6)19 (3.8)28 (5.6) Missing data on sexual partners\' gender5 (1.0)19 (4.1)12 (2.5)3 (5.0)22 (4.4)44 (8.9)26 (5.2)Highest level of education, n (%) Less than higher vocational schooling or university177 (35.4)370 (79.9)381 (80.2)44 (73.3)459 (91.8)441 (88.7)440 (88.4)\< 0.001[c](#tf0035){ref-type="table-fn"} Higher vocational schooling or university321 (64.2)90 (19.4)90 (18.9)13 (21.7)29 (5.8)54 (10.9)53 (10.6) Missing2 (0.4)3 (0.6)4 (0.8)3 (5.0)12 (2.4)2 (0.4)5 (1.0)Age at migration Median \[IQR\]18 \[11--23\]20 \[12--27\]23 \[16--29\]28 \[23--33\]17 \[11--22\]18 \[10--24\]\< 0.001[b](#tf0030){ref-type="table-fn"}, [e](#tf0045){ref-type="table-fn"} Missing, n (%)--8 (1.7)11 (2.3)8 (13.3)11 (2.2)12 (2.4)25 (5.0)Reason for migration Work/study--69 (14.9)99 (20.8)11 (18.3)153 (30.6)81 (16.3)79 (15.9)\< 0.001[c](#tf0035){ref-type="table-fn"}, [e](#tf0045){ref-type="table-fn"} Family reunification/migrated with parents--263 (56.8)243 (51.2)24 (40.0)227 (45.4)374 (75.3)374 (75.1) Political asylum seeker/social security/better future--73 (15.8)60 (12.8)10 (16.7)45 (9.2)4 (0.8)7 (1.4) Other/more than one reason--56 (12.1)65 (13.7)7 (11.7)62 (12.4)28 (5.6)27 (5.4) Missing--2 (0.4)8 (1.7)8 (13.3)13 (2.6)10 (2.0)11 (2.2)Surgery in non--Western country, n (%) No494 (98.8)421 (90.9)409 (86.1)50 (83.3)429 (85.8)404 (81.3)465 (93.4)\< 0.001[c](#tf0035){ref-type="table-fn"} Yes5 (1.0)41 (8.9)61 (12.8)8 (13.3)55 (11.0)81 (16.3)29 (5.8) Missing1 (0.2)1 (0.2)5 (1.1)2 (3.3)16 (3.2)12 (2.4)4 (0.8)Blood transfusion, n (%) Never448 (89.6)388 (83.8)397 (83.6)49 (81.7)432 (86.4)438 (88.1)432 (86.7)0.003[c](#tf0035){ref-type="table-fn"}, [f](#tf0050){ref-type="table-fn"} \> 1990 in Western country9 (1.9)17 (3.7)19 (4.0)4 (6.7)15 (3.0)19 (3.8)24 (4.8) In non--Western country17 (3.4)29 (6.3)33 (6.9)2 (3.3)22 (4.4)13 (2.6)15 (3.0) Missing26 (5.2)29 (6.3)26 (5.5)5 (8.3)31 (6.2)27 (5.7)27 (5.4)Ever--injecting drug use, n (%) No494 (98.8)455 (98.3)470 (98.9)58 (96.7)482 (96.4)481 (96.8)481 (96.6)0.466[g](#tf0055){ref-type="table-fn"} Yes1 (0.2)1 (0.2)0 (0)0 (0)1 (0.2)4 (0.8)2 (0.4) Missing5 (1.0)7 (1.5)5 (1.1)2 (3.3)17 (3.4)12 (2.4)15 (3.0)Lifetime sexual partners, n (%) 0--165 (13.0)196 (42.3)57 (12.0)13 (21.772 (14.4)310 (62.4)345 (69.3)\< 0.001[c](#tf0035){ref-type="table-fn"} 234 (6.8)72 (15.6)38 (8.0)11 (18.3)76 (15.2)30 (6.0)33 (6.6) 3--6147 (29.4)81 (17.5)177 (37.3)18 (30.0)177 (35.4)34 (6.8)49 (9.8) \> 7247 (49.4)83 (17.9)164 (34.5)13 (21.7)108 (21.6)63 (12.7)39 (7.8) Missing7 (1.4)31 (6.7)39 (8.2)5 (8.3)67 (13.4)60 (12.1)32 (6.4)[^7][^8][^9][^10][^11][^12][^13][^14]

Chronic HBV and HCV infection {#s0050}
-----------------------------

The age- and sex-adjusted prevalence of past and chronic HBV infection ranged from 2.6% (95% CI 1.2--4.0%) and 0.4% (95% CI ≤ 0.1--0.9%) among individuals of Dutch origin to 61.5% (95% CI 57.5--65.6%) and 5.4% (95% CI 3.5--7.4%) among Ghanaians, respectively ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}; [Table S1](#ec0005){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Results were comparable to crude estimates. Age- and sex-adjusted prevalence of past and chronic HBV infection significantly differed between ethnic groups (overall *p* \< 0.001). The 3 Surinamese ethnic groups differed significantly from each other regarding past-HBV infection (*p* \< 0.001) but not regarding chronic HBV infection (*p* = 0.19).

The prevalence of chronic HCV infection per ethnic group ranged from 0% (95% CI 0.0--0.5%) among South-Asian Surinamese, Ghanaian, Turks and Moroccan to 0.4% (95% CI 0.1--1.3%) among people of Dutch and African-Surinamese origin ([Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}, [Table S1](#ec0005){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Awareness of HBV and HCV infection status {#s0055}
-----------------------------------------

Data regarding awareness of infection status and follow-up test results were obtained for 41/64 (64.1%) people with chronic HBV infection. For 23 people these data were not obtained for the following reasons: no consent for retrieval of medical information (n = 7), did not show-up for re-testing at the GP (n = 5), no registration at a GP and did not show-up for re-testing at the Public Health Service (n = 5), no data obtained from GP (n = 4), person moved abroad and went to foreign GP for re-testing (n = 1); person was deceased (n = 1). In total, 75.6% (n = 31/41) had a confirmed chronic HBV infection either from re-testing or by their GP. Of 31 confirmed chronically infected individuals, 18 (58.1%; 95% CI 40.6--74.1%) were already aware of their infection status. We found differences between ethnic groups and men and women regarding awareness of infection status, although not statistically significant. When stratified by ethnicity, the proportion of people aware of their chronic HBV infection status were 33.3% (4/12; Ghanaian), 50.0% (1/2; Moroccan), 63.6% (7/11; Turkish), and 100% (1/1 \[Dutch\]; 4/4 \[African-Surinamese\]; 1/1 \[South-Asian Surinamese\]) (*p* = 0.13). When stratified by gender, women were more likely to be aware of their chronic HBV infection status than men (75% \[9/12\] *vs.* 47.4% \[9/19\]), although the difference was not statistically significant (*p* = 0.16).Fig. 2**Prevalence of HBV infection among participants of the HELIUS study, 2011-2014**. Prevalence of HBV status is given for each ethnic group recruited in the HELIUS study. Past-HBV infection (A) is separated into either resolved-HBV infection (B) or isolated anti-HBc positive infection (C). Chronic HBV infection is given in (D). Point estimates are represented by boxes and 95% confidence intervals by bars. Estimates in colored boxes are unadjusted whereas those in hollow boxes are adjusted for age and sex.\**p* \< 0.05 compared with participants of Dutch origin.Anti-HBc, antibodies to hepatitis B core antigen; HBV, hepatitis B virus.Fig. 2Fig 3**Prevalence of HCV infection among participants of the HELIUS study, 2011-2014**. Prevalence of HCV status is given for each ethnic group recruited in the HELIUS study. Point estimates of unadjusted past-HCV infection (A) and chronic HCV infection (B) are represented by boxes and 95% confidence intervals by bars.HCV, hepatitis C virus.Fig 3

Data regarding awareness of HCV infection status were available for 3 of 4 people chronically infected with HCV. All 3 had been previously diagnosed and were in specialized care. The GP of the fourth chronically infected person was uncertain whether the patient had been previously diagnosed; however, this person was referred to specialized care after our notification letter was received.

Markers of HBV infection and immunity {#s0060}
-------------------------------------

Among all people with past-HBV infection for whom an anti-HBs test result (positive/negative) was available, 71.4% (503/704; 95% CI 68.0--74.7%) tested anti-HBs positive while 28.6% (201/704; 95% CI 25.3--32.0%) had no anti-HBs. The prevalence of isolated anti-HBc positivity differed significantly between ethnic groups (Dutch: 23.1% \[3/13\]; South-Asian Surinamese: 23.3% \[14/60\]; African-Surinamese: 11.3% \[13/115\]; Ghanaian: 42.5% \[125/294\]; Turkish: 15.9% \[20/126\]; Moroccan: 28.6% \[24/85\]; *p* \< 0.001).

Among people with chronic HBV infection, 3.2% (2/63; 95% CI 0.7--9.8%) were HBeAg positive and 91.9% (57/62; 95% CI 83.2--96.9%) were anti-HBe positive (1/64 had insufficient blood available for HBeAg testing and 2/64 had indeterminate anti-HBe test results). In total, 3.1% (2/64; 95% CI 0.7--9.6%) of chronically infected participants had HBV-DNA levels of 20,000 IU/ml or higher; 12.5% (8/64; 95% CI 6.1--22.2%) had HBV-DNA levels between 2,000--19,999 IU/ml; 25% (16/64; 95% CI 15.7--36.5%) had HBV-DNA levels between 220--1,999 IU/ml; whereas in 59.4% (38/64; 95% CI 47.1--70.8%) of participants HBV-DNA was below 220 IU/ml or not detected.

All individuals newly diagnosed with chronic HBV infection as a result of our study (n = 13) were HBeAg negative and anti-HBe positive. Of those, 15.4% (2/13; 95% CI 3.34--40.90%) had HBV-DNA levels between 2,000--19,999 IU/ml; 46.2% (6/13; 95% CI 22.11--71.71%) between 220--2,000 IU/ml and in 38.5% (5/13; 95% CI 16.5--65.0%) HBV-DNA was below 220 IU/ml or not detected.

Determinants of infection {#s0065}
-------------------------

In multivariable analyses, ethnicity, age, sex and educational level were significantly associated with HBV infection status ([Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}). Participants of South-Asian Surinamese (adjusted odds ratio \[aOR\] 4.12; 95% CI 2.19--7.75), African-Surinamese (aOR 9.28; 95% CI 5.06--17.03), Ghanaian (aOR 66.10; 95% CI 35.76--122.17), Turkish (aOR 13.19; 95% CI 7.13--24.39) and Moroccan (aOR 7.06; 95% CI 3.79--13.18) origin were at increased risk of past-HBV infection compared with those of Dutch ethnicity. Participants of African-Surinamese (aOR 6.16; 95% CI 1.27--29.79), Ghanaian (aOR 42.23, 95% CI 9.29--291.01) and Turkish (aOR 13.44; 95% CI 2.94--61.39) origin were at increased risk of chronic HBV infection compared with those of Dutch origin, whereas those of South-Asian Surinamese (aOR 1.70; 95% CI 0.27--10.56) and Moroccan (aOR 2.50; 95% CI 0.43--14.35) origin were not.Table 3Multinominal univariable and multivariable logistic regression analyses of determinants associated with past-HBV infection and chronic HBV infection (*vs.* non-exposed). Among 2,987 Dutch and first-generation migrant participants of the HELIUS study, Amsterdam, the Netherlands, 2011-2014.Table 3Past-HBV exposureChronic HBV infection*p* value[a](#tf0060){ref-type="table-fn"}OR (95% CI)aOR (95% CI)OR (95% CI)aOR (95% CI)Ethnicity[b](#tf0065){ref-type="table-fn"}\< 0.001 Dutch1111 South-Asian Surinamese5.72 (3.10--10.56)4.12 (2.19--7.75)1.83 (0.30--10.99)1.70 (0.27--10.56) African Surinamese12.36 (6.86--22.29)9.28 (5.06--17.03)6.24 (1.34--29.04)6.16 (1.27--29.79) Ghanaian68.36 (38.19--122.36)66.10 (35.76--122.17)37.75 (8.87--160.78)42.23 (9.29--192.01) Turkish13.43 (7.47--24.16)13.19 (7.13--24.39)13.16 (3.05--56.88)13.44 (2.94--61.39) Moroccan7.79 (4.28--14.17)7.06 (3.79--13.18)2.38 (0.43--13.08)2.50 (0.43--14.35)Age (per year)1.04 (1.03--1.05)1.06 (1.05--1.07)1.01 (0.99--1.04)1.02 (1.00--1.05)\< 0.001Sex0.009 Men1111 Women0.86 (0.73--1.02)0.83 (0.68--1.01)0.54 (0.33--0.90)0.49 (0.29--0.83)Highest level of education0.005 Less than higher vocational schooling or university1111 Higher vocational schooling or university0.24 (0.18--0.32)0.59 (0.42--0.82)0.39 (0.19--0.82)0.92 (0.42--2.05)Surgery in non--Western country No11 Yes1.40 (1.06--1.84)1.29 (0.58--2.87)Blood transfusion Never or \> 1990 in Western country11 Before 1990 or \> 1990 in non--Western country1.08 (0.72--1.61)1.10 (0.34--3.58)Lifetime sexual partners 0--111 21.34 (0.99--1.81)1.29 (0.57--2.92) 3--61.51 (1.20--1.88)1.29 (0.69--2.40)  \> 70.91 (0.72--1.16)0.72 (0.36--1.45)[^15][^16][^17][^18]

Older age was significantly associated with past-HBV infection (aOR 1.06 per year; 95% CI 1.05--1.07) and tended to be associated with chronic HBV infection (aOR 1.02 per year; 95% CI 1.00--1.05). Women were at significantly lower risk of chronic HBV infection (aOR 0.49; 95% CI 0.29--0.83) compared with men, and a similar, but non-significant, sex difference was observed for past-HBV infection (aOR 0.83; 95% CI 0.68--1.01). Those with higher educational level (aOR 0.59; 95% CI 0.42--0.82) were less likely to have past-HBV infection compared to less well educated participants.

Among non-Dutch participants, higher age at migration was significantly associated with past-HBV infection (aOR 1.02 per year; 95% CI 1.00--1.03; *p* = 0.01) but not with chronic HBV infection (aOR 1.02 per year; 95% CI 0.99--1.06; *p* = 0.20)(overall *p* = 0.02). The reason for migration was not significantly associated with HBV infection status (*p* = 0.9; data not shown).

The few participants infected with HCV precluded multivariable analysis. All 4 HCV-RNA-positive people were aged ≥ 50 years; 2 were of Dutch origin and 2 of African-Surinamese origin; 3 were men. Two individuals reported to be HIV-positive, 1 person reported ever-injecting drug use, and 1 person of African-Surinamese origin did not report any risk factors for HCV infection. None of the 4 participants were co-infected with HBV.

Discussion {#s0070}
==========

In this population-based cross-sectional study, conducted in a country with low prevalence of HBV and HCV infection in the general population, we found a higher prevalence of chronic HBV infection among first-generation migrants of Ghanaian, Turkish and African-Surinamese ethnicity compared to the host population, whereas the prevalence of chronic HCV infection was low among all ethnic groups. All HCV-infected individuals for whom this information was available were aware of their infections, whereas a substantial proportion of people with chronic HBV infection were in fact unaware.

The age- and sex-adjusted chronic HBV infection prevalence in our study among first-generation migrants from Turkey (4.1%) and Morocco (1.2%) is comparable to previous estimates among first-generation migrants from these countries[@bb0125] including those of an Amsterdam study among a small group of first-generation migrants,[@bb0130] as well as others reporting country-of-origin estimates.[@bb0125], [@bb0135] Slightly lower chronic HBV infection prevalence was found in several screening pilot programs for first-generation migrants of Turkish origin in the Netherlands, ranging from 1.7% to 3.1%.[@bb0140], [@bb0145], [@bb0150] These programs, however, most likely do not attract individuals who are already aware of their infection, which may explain their lower prevalence.

For first-generation migrants from Suriname, we found a higher prevalence of past and chronic HBV infection among the African-Surinamese than among the South-Asian Surinamese, although the latter difference was not statistically significant. The difference in HBV infection prevalence between Surinamese ethnic groups has also been demonstrated in a study conducted in Suriname, where prevalence among the South-Asian Surinamese was similar to our findings and prevalence among the African-Surinamese was somewhat higher.[@bb0155] Interestingly, as the African-Surinamese are mostly descendants of enslaved people from Western Africa (a high-prevalence region for HBV), whereas the South-Asian Surinamese are descendants of contract workers from India (a country of much lower HBV prevalence),[@bb0135] the difference in prevalence could be explained by confined interactions within sub-ethnicities over centuries, which then carried over when immigrating to the Netherlands. Nevertheless, our findings illustrate the need to consider ethnic subgroups within countries of origin when studying prevalence and identifying people in need of HBV screening.

The prevalence of chronic HBV infection among first-generation migrants of Ghanaian origin (5.4%) was much lower compared with estimates in Ghana derived from 2 large meta-analyses (12.9%; 95% CI 12.4--13.4%[@bb0135] and 12.3%; 95% CI 11.3--13.4%[@bb0160]) and a study among recent (\< 5 years) migrants of Ghanaian ethnicity in Spain (15/92; 16.3%; 95% CI 9.8--24.8%).[@bb0165] The lower prevalence in our study may be explained by shorter exposure time to HBV in their home country compared to those who did not migrate, the salmon bias (*i.e.*, severely ill migrants with HBV infection tend to return to die in their home country) and/or the healthy migrant hypothesis (*i.e*., a selection of healthier individuals opt for migration).

It is of concern that over 40% of the participants chronically infected with HBV were not aware of their infection status. Unawareness of infection status was much lower for those identified with HCV infection. Men, who are at higher risk of chronic HBV infection, were less likely to be aware of their HBV infection status than women (although not statistically significant). Women may be more likely to be aware of their infection as a result of routine HBV screening in prenatal care programs in the Netherlands to prevent mother-to-child transmission, which was implemented in 1989. Our findings indicate that additional screening programs are needed to identify undiagnosed HBV infections among both men and women of Ghanaian and Turkish origin in order to prevent liver-related disease and onward transmission.

A large proportion of those of non-Dutch ethnicity had past-HBV infection, with the proportions per ethnic group reflecting endemic patterns of their countries of origin. This indicates that many migrants acquired immunity to HBV infection. We did, however, find relatively high levels of isolated-anti-HBc serologic status, especially among those of Ghanaian origin. Isolated-anti-HBc may result from different scenarios: resolved infection acquired many years ago where detectable anti-HBs has been lost, acute HBV infection, false-positive anti-HBc test, or occult HBV infection where patients with undetectable HBsAg have detectable HBV-DNA. Patients originating from high HBV-endemic countries are known to be more likely to develop occult HBV infection compared with those from low-endemic countries.[@bb0170] However, even in high-endemic regions for HBV, occult HBV infection usually is not very common, and estimated at around 6% in anti-HBc positive, HBsAg negative blood donors.[@bb0175] Hence, we believe that the high levels of isolated anti-HBc among non-Dutch ethnic groups are more likely to result from resolved infections that were acquired during early childhood and adolescence. As a large proportion of first-generation migrants are immune to HBV, the primary requirement for HBV prevention is screening to identify chronic infections.

Although migrants are estimated to account for many chronic HCV infections in the Netherlands,[@bb0015] as well as in many other European countries,[@bb0090], [@bb0105] we found only 4 chronic HCV infections among 2,993 people tested. For first-generation migrants of Turkish and Moroccan ethnicity, we did not expect an anti-HCV antibody prevalence higher than among those of Dutch origin, since country-of-origin estimates are low[@bb0180] and the prevalence among these groups in previous studies in the Netherlands was also low.[@bb0185] For migrants from Ghana and Suriname, we expected a higher prevalence based on previous studies in the country of origin and/or the Netherlands.[@bb0185], [@bb0190], [@bb0195], [@bb0200] The low HCV infection prevalence found in our study may be due to the same reasons as mentioned for HBV infection. Alternatively, for some countries of origin, there are vast differences in HCV prevalence across regions (Ghana[@bb0190]) and in sub-ethnicities (Javanese-Surinamese[@bb0200]), which might not be reflected in our study.

Although HCV screening for the ethnic groups in our study does not seem justified, combined screening for HBV and HCV may still be cost-effective as the additional costs of simultaneous screening for HCV are small, especially when considering the cost-effectiveness of this strategy for countries of origin with chronic HBV and HCV prevalence ≥ 0.41% and ≥ 0.22%, respectively.[@bb0205] This suggests that combined HBV and HCV screening of first-generation migrants of Ghanaian and Surinamese origin may be cost-effective despite the low HCV prevalence found in our study.

This study has several limitations. First, although HELIUS participants aged 18--70 years were recruited via an ethnicity stratified random selection of the municipal registry of Amsterdam and our study includes a random selection of HELIUS participants, there may be selection bias. Undocumented people and those aged \> 70 years who may be at higher risk of infection are not included. Furthermore, HELIUS participants may be more concerned about their health compared with non-participants. Notwithstanding the low response rate in the HELIUS study (28%),[@bb0115] non-response was not linked to socioeconomic differences. Second, with 500 participants per ethnic group, comparisons in HBsAg and HCV prevalence could be underpowered. *A posteriori* sample size calculation revealed that based on the unadjusted HBsAg prevalence of 0.4% in Dutch-origin participants as reference group, a minimum HBsAg prevalence of 1.6% would have been required in another ethnic group to find a significant difference with 80% power.[@bb0210] In particular, we did observe a notably higher prevalence of chronic HBV infection for participants of South-Asian Surinamese, Surinamese other/unknown and Moroccan origin than those of Dutch origin, but the aORs were likely not significant because of insufficient power. Third, because the numbers of MSM were small in the non-Dutch ethnic origin groups, sexual behavior status was not included in the multivariable regression analyses assessing factors associated with HBV infection. Fourth, 10 HBsAg-positive individuals tested HBsAg negative after re-testing at their GP. We found that 8 of those had low levels of HBsAg (\< 0.1) in the initial test and undetectable or low levels (\< 220 IU/ml) of HBV-DNA. This suggests the presence of low-level HBsAg, a false-positive primary test result, or clearance of HBsAg between HELIUS data collection and re-testing. Finally, we did not determine anti-HBs among those who tested anti-HBc negative, hence we were unable to assess the proportion of our population vaccinated against HBV infection.

In conclusion, the prevalence of chronic HBV infection among first-generation migrants of Ghanaian, Turkish and African-Surinamese origin living in Amsterdam is relatively high compared with the Dutch-origin population, and many are unaware of their infection status. Increased case-finding efforts by GPs and HBV screening programs targeting these migrant groups, as recommended by the Dutch Health Council,[@bb0100] are needed to identify undiagnosed infections and link infected people to care to decrease HBV-related morbidity and mortality. Importantly, as emphasized by the World Health Organization,[@bb0215] screening and treatment programs for migrant populations should provide accessible options for timely screening and treatment, as there are a number of barriers to detection and treatment of infectious diseases among migrants.[@bb0220] Programs should address factors influencing participation in HBV screening, such as stigma and fatalism[@bb0225], [@bb0230], [@bb0235] and integrate strategies to facilitate access, such as outreach awareness raising.[@bb0220] HCV screening for the large ethnic groups in Amsterdam seems unjustified, but combined HBV and HCV screening might still be cost-effective if offered to first-generation migrants of Ghanaian and Surinamese origin.
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[^1]: Both authors contributed equally

[^2]: Anti-HBc, antibodies to hepatitis B core antigen; anti-HBs, antibodies to HBsAg; anti-HCV, antibodies to HCV; HBsAg, hepatitis B surface antigen; HBV, hepatitis B virus; HCV, hepatitis C virus; n.a., not available

[^3]: vaccination status unknown;

[^4]: not tested but assumed negative when anti-HBc was negative;

[^5]: not tested but assumed negative when anti-HCV was negative;

[^6]: reactivity between 1.0--1.8.

[^7]: Among 2,993 Dutch and first-generation migrant participants of the HELIUS study, Amsterdam, the Netherlands, 2011-2014. HBV, hepatitis B virus; HCV, hepatitis C virus; IQR, interquartile range; MSM, men who have sex with men; MSW, men who have sex with women only.

[^8]: Including 29 Javanese, 13 of mixed ethnicity, 4 other, 14 unknown;

[^9]: Kruskal-Wallis test;

[^10]: Pearson's χ^2^ test;

[^11]: *p* value for the difference in gender;

[^12]: Dutch participants were excluded for the calculation of the p-value and the median and IQR for the total group (if applicable);

[^13]: Surinamese other/unknown were excluded for the calculation of the *p* value due to the low numbers of participants in this group.

[^14]: Fisher\'s exact test

[^15]: In multivariable analysis, the following variables were excluded because their overall *p* values were no longer below the pre-specified threshold: surgery in non-Western country (*p* = 0.545) and lifetime sexual partners (*p* = 0.495).

[^16]: aOR, adjusted odds ratio; HBV, hepatitis B virus; OR, odds ratio.

[^17]: Overall *p* value of a log-likelihood ratio test comparing full model to a model with individual covariable excluded.

[^18]: Surinamese of other/unknown ethnicity were not included in the analyses because of a low number of participants.
